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iu "Cl\il l·n •int•erin, '' and in "veterinary ~cicnce '' 
1 r•b en a LIOn, a111l \\bile pa<·•• "ill not permit detail , 
)'our committ art• gln<l to ay in general tt•rrn• thnt they are glad to 
sny in g• nPml term that tlwy cem to be or~anize<l and cntHiu<"ted 
with th<' :m11• \\1 e hlcncling of ·ienc~c with practice which chara•·· 
t rizo ill th o<•nr ,f t111ly provi•letl atui pnr·ned at the College. 
Your c nnmit · fePI that their duty woul•l not be fully dischat·ged 
did th••y fail to place nn rceord the com ictiun forced upon them a111l 
strcn rtlum•cl hy <'vory step in their examination that in itR Agricul-
tural Colle and the means of education gatlwred there by the ex-
perii'II<'O nf years till' :StMo nf Iowa hn in charge as a ~acred birth-
right for tt rhildrcn, a great and not fully appn,ciated treaRun•, 
affnnliu" the hest mMn at it. <h po. a! of imparting tht• new educa-
tion, tlw e•luc:ltinn which makes tht· etudent acquainted with tbingK 
tlll'rn elve us w"ll :1• with words and ideas, which train~ and practices 
the C)''' an.t tlw ha1111 a Wf'll a tl11• memory and tlw reaHOil aud turnR 
out turlent• tlu• Ill' t tittf'd to nwct antl conquer thl' practical problems 
uf life in tloi iuteu~ely ituluRtrial and practical a!{e. 
Yonr •·ontrnittee unanimously agreed with tht• as emhl<'d faculty 
that u ltro:l<ler culture in hi~tury and literature would add strength to 
the !t~'n •rnl "r•ont·. e in . cicnc(' '' but beyond that no desirable change 
wa rw '"'tc•l, nr <h•em"d necc ~ary to make the t'onrs<'s of study eon-
form to tlw hi h ideal "" happily expres8Pd in the words of the act 
of Congre providin~t the means hy which the College PxistH. 
In l'onclnsion, your cummittN• n(•sirc to e ·pr<'SR their conviction, 
s tltr r·e ult of thl'it· iuvcRtigatiun, that the tatt• Agricultural Col 
\w pl. •cd nn th m \JTo '' and \\beral ba~i a~ t.n 
1 to the high t•haraet<•r anti ahility of the individual 
of it ho,ml of managPr that tlw State University enjoy , 
nd th 1t th c·an e of l'icntifit• and pra til'al education in the Stall• 
·ill b bC"ncfitt< d hy tH'h action. 
All of whid1 i mo .. t re•peetfully ubmitted. 
l:'ignl'cl, 
( •. L. w ATROtl~, I 
.JouN M St>KRSIIEII>, Committ~. 
I'. M. StTTTII. ·. I 
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TR L TEE . REPORT. 
To the 1\rentietli Gmeral Asumbl!f of tit~ 'tale of' ItJtM; 
Th Tru~tN" of th~ Iowa ldi r 'Orph ns' IIumc and Home for 
lntligeul l hildren, in accortl:mce with Ia", lwrewith ulomit their 
ninth bicnni.J repurt, frnm October 1, 1. HI, to ,Tun<' 30, It; 3, both 
<late• inclu;•iw, an•l roo. l re"} ... ctfully a•k your l'on ide ration of the 
same. Fur a full anti tletniled >t.ntf>rnent nf the CfJndition of the 
llunll', we n·f1•r yun to the rl'port of the 'npt•riutt•ntllmt, S. '"'·Pierce, 
ben•with su1Jmitll•r1. 
._oldiers' orphlllls, Octouer I, lHSI ....................................... 76 
County chiltln>n, 01·to1Jer l. l!Sl. .... , .... , .................. , . .. . . .. . . . 93 
.. uhliers' orpluuu;, ,June 30, 1&.,1.................. .. • . .. . . • . . .. . . .. . . .. . tiS 
County ehlldn·n, Jurat~ 30, 1!!83 ......................................... 100 
"oltliE•rs' orphans rulmittt•U. during biennial period....................... ~ 
County chilclren atlmittud olnriug bicnnlal pt.•rlotl.. ...................... 11¥.3 
• ulllier, ·orphans oli•cltafiCt.:d tlurinl!' hi~rmialt":riud • • • • . . . • . SO 
Count)' chilolren uischnq.ro•tl durin:! hit>ouiulpt!riOtl.... • ...... , . . . . •• . 31! 
"ohliers' orphan tlirnl during bit•llllialpf'riot!. • • .. • • • • . • • . . . • 1 
l'ooml) dtlhln·n olif'olthrriug Lh·uui:ll J>l.'l inol ............... , ......... . 
Dl.'o·n·a ~ iro ololicrs' orplt.ms during I he hitmtial pcrind • .. .. .. .. . 
ltal'n·a In t·nnuh ehilrlrl'n •luring tlw lol~nuiulpt•rto<l.... . . .. . .. . . .. . r,z 
lt. will lw <'t·n t hnl th • •>ldi •rs' nrpltaro lt:l\ •' f!t•t.'rl',t. ,.,j during the 
hiumialpo·riuu, PighL nuol tlw county ;•hilrlt·l'n lmvt inert.•aS<•rl fifty· 
two. Tht• •lPcTt·asl' in ~~~ltlh·rs' orpha1s, h:l uol lu• n a large• a• llll· 
tl·iJ•:I d. 'l'ho appli•·atiou• for uJmi< ion ,,f ololit•t·~· <JT}>h:lnH lULVll 
lw•·n mo tly lront nwtla·r a111l fri('uol~ who hn\'1 math· o·v .. ry o•ITurt to 
kt•t•p tho• chil•lr,.n with tho>m, but nwiug to . ickm SK and inolig••Ht cir· 
cnm~tnnt·•·~ ha\ ),.en eompelll·•l to "'k fnr llll'ir right, in th•• Tiumt•. 
'inc•· lh opt:ning of the Home to itulig••nt childn·n, in July, 1 76, 
tlu•r • havo ht:'o·u rt•eeivt·d two bun!lr ·d and fifty chi ltlren from forty 
countie~. 
OLIJJElt"'' OHl'HA. ·.' HOMK [B& 
HE r;ru. 
'I lw go<lfl Ill' lth of tlH <'hil<lr<'ll may ht attrilurte<l l<J the mutual 
PfT••rt of th Phy ici n, :"1" riull·wlcut • nil ;\latron. to !!<>Od aiJII 
uh tantial footl iu abun<laucc•, ngularity of m •al•, regul:~or out<loot' 
l'.Xcrci l, fl ·rio<Jit'aJ J,athiTI.,!'1 aw) W)wlf• Ullll family g'UVI'TniOCnt. £"or 
a mcm• c],.tld!P<l tat<'nwut, w•• n·fer Y''" to t II!' r;·porL of the l'hy~i­
<'i:ln ln nh:tt· '"• Dr. "'· I". l'o·c•k, 
l'lli,A I lt~.lt'~ lll-l'l!lll. 
Till' 'I n•a un·r' rcJ•rn·t i hc·n·" ith uhruiltl'•l. You will line! ,, 
ltaleru .. ut nf n•t· ·ipts ancl cli~lmr t uwut rluring the• hienuial peri•t•l. 
lluplitlatr• vonclu·r for all eli hnr c·mt•nt ;,rc fon1 nnl<'•l ttl Ht(' Exc·J·n· 
tivt• offiCI'. 
lSI>RIIll.ll,·r: 
'l'lwro i no in<l• ltt,.rlll<·s. All hiiiK Ill\' pair] with tlw close of !'ar·h 
Olllll!h. 
TI·.S IHOU~ANIJ I lVI> lllfSili!IW llt)l,f,ARR, 
npproJtl iat,.rl lly tlr 'itu·t•·en!lr Gl'tll'ral AsRc•mbly for huihling~. wn~ 
c ]"'ll•lt•cl in the t·H·o·tinu uf u hrir·k ho>~pital, twn IJJ·it•k (·.oHagt'~, ont• 
brit·k Olll·hnu r•, an• I t•nmpldiou uf •liuiug hall. 
lllll.lll. us. 
Two hrlek rut.tuge.•. :llx~l. !'rttlt·tl in.,... . • .. , ..................... \. 77 
~lgltt brit•k ~ottn c 1 31 xiH, ereclctl i<~ ............................. 1~:>.';0 
'l'l\ultrl•·k rntlag•, 31 '(ol,IH' •tfl<l iu ... , ............................... JAA:.! 
Om•ltrlc·k sl'lruul hou"e,l'.SxflS, two-~to1y {'tf'dtd in ..................... 1 ';() 
On• hrlc-k tllulng-ltul\ aucl kitt:ltt•n, l~l ·~«J, twu-~tory, erectetl iu .......... lts8(). 
Om1 hr'kk ho~pit.tl, !lflx6!1, twn-st .. ry, t•n•ctt•tl ln .......................... l!S'>:l 
0116 hrltk htUIII\l'y, 211 111, Clll • ontl Ull~·hlllf HlOriPR, er Ctf'd ill ........... Jk77 
!•'our hrkk out ltnuHe , PrPrlt'tl ht,, .......... , ........................ t~"') 
011 h1kk unt·hnu t~, Prl'l'letl in ........................................ 1 :l 
On frllltl chapt'l, erc•l't din ........................................ J'li;Q 
Onll fr;u,. .. st l•lc, t'ftlf·t.etl iu .. • .. .. ................................ ISII:l 
Th ltuiltlin • t'rt·t·tt·cl for 11rmy pur)'O b ltll\ e all b en rt·movt>•l, 
with thl.' <• C<'ptiuu of thl' •m<' tl'•ul a a hit• fur hor~eR and cattlr•, 
!.l:i.t·h Ita h•·t•n mnth to answ.•r the purptl c hy continual repairs. 
llu.•r•• rt hn•h" c·ott:\g•·', fh •• nurth nf tlw dining-hall which are 
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oct·upi<•cl by hoy•, -~v n outh of the dinill(!-hall, fht' "' ,·npi<'tl UJ 
!!irl .. t\\0 hy teacltf'r•. employe and vi itor. Owing to thl• \\ant of 
ro~urn, the hospital bas lQ he u ed as a bo,pil. 1, al"' as a n•,ioknl' • for 
tlw 'np•·rinten•lmt ancl family. TilU' far tllt'rt' has hl'l'll but htth• 
•ir·knt'~~. lout !lhoultl therr• ht', it will h • \ •r) cmh rrn--in!{ to tilt' 
Innnagetoent. 
BU£UHNG~ W 1:00 n:t>. 
The pn'Rl'llt clining-hall hould ha,·c tw,•lv•• ft·N lltlrl(•<l on thl' <:'list 
(•nrl, an•l attache•! to tlw dining-hall should he thl• Cf!~tLral Luiln-
ing. 'l'he lir,;t floor nf the Cl'ntral hniltlinl-{ "til he u.,ul fc•r 
oflkt• , r •ception-room, lihmry, and dining·nl nns for t·mployt·•; '<'1'-
ond tluor fur ~f'l\'ing-room, torc·roo~ ruum for vi~<itnr. and :-inpt•r-
inteodt>llt anti family; thirli floor for J!pnn:u imn for chilclr<'n, antl 
rooms for t'mplny('~. By the r('ction uf tht• c<'ntrol builcling, tht• 
uperintendent's quart.;rR, offices, rcception-romn, lihr:\l'y, rl•;ulin,ll'· 
room, dining-ha11R, kitchen, sewing-room, "tort>-ruom, a111l ~ll'I'Jiin~­
roomq for l'rnployt• will all be under one• roof. Until that. i~ uunt,, 
tlw he~t poRaibilitie~ of the llomt• cannot he renliz('d. 
Tlwt·c Rhould h•• erectr·d a two-story nnr c•ry·huilrling, HO that uhil-
clreu of hr1th sexes, of two years of ng · a1Hl n111l•·r, rnay hl' a•lrnittc·d 
nntl properly c:m·tl for. Two adrlitional t•ott.agc• an• r .. quirt•Ll fur 
ltnp; tit•• hoy.' cott.'\~··• an· now all occupit•d. 
The creotion of th•• central building will \'ai'Mc• tl.e two c.,, LagP• 
nnw oct•ll)ticd by eml'loye•, so that thl"y cnn he ll't•d for giriR. Then· 
bhon)tl)tt• a haru uniJt \lith !mfiicient cap:1city for the Rlot•k ant\ stor-
:l,'C nf hay and ~tr:\W. Tlw building now ll!l('tl for that l'"rJ"'"(' it~ in 
a very tlilapidat<ocll·Oitdit.inn, l!R it was !milt in I 02, (m army liS<'· 
fi.EATI'SIO. 
'L'h!• )lllilrlinga ~hould bf' hen.te•l with ~team. After ptHting in 
•t{'arn-brating apparatus the expense of h(•ating will ur much lcH~ 
tlmn th•' pr<'•t•nt syst<'m of beating with ~tnve•. h will lw mor!l' 
healthful, mud1 mnrc cll'anly, and le~s •hnger from fir!'. 
Th('n lwnld be a thorough sy•tcm of ••wHagt·. 'Vith proJ•cr 
F .. wer:l the nnitnry condition will be irnproYccl. 
8 • OLDIERS' ORPflA.J.~ ' HOME. [H 5 
LA..m~. 
'l'het'l\ are forty acr of land belonging to the Home. About fif. 
teen acr1• arc u <•d for buildings, lawn. and play-ground ; tw ntv 
acres for JH1.Rturc, leaving about five acres for cult.ivation. The wau't 
of more land ' iH dt•Lriru ntal to the bekt intcre t of the Home. \Vo 
have lcaHed eighteen antl a half acres adjoining the Home on the 
!iouth, which can be bought for 3,000.00. TIH! price i. low, anrl it i 
bctt •r nitetl to th want of the Home and n.t lc ·. co t than othtlr 
land adjoining. 'fh counties arP paying .!l3k p r month iru tead of 
10.00 as allow (l by law, thereby making a avin<T to the countif'" of 
:h,2l!l.OO durin r tlw biennial periotl of tw{ nly-one month . The r •• 
duction in price ha hcen partially maintained by renting laud for 
oulLivation. By having land the }) J!! have prn.etical instruction in 
farining atld gardening, ' bich are among the best indnstries that can 
he taught. th m. 
l. -DU TRIAL. 
All children in good health and old entmgh to work are required 
1.o 'work pa.rt of c>ach •lay. We have had v: riou kinds of indu u-it• 
under arlvi.,cmcut, hut think for the pre ent it i. be t to giveth 
hoy8 all the prac:tical information iu gardening, farming and growbw 
of fruits that our limite1l meAns will n.dmit. of. For indnstri s of tlw 
~il'lH wt• r•fl•r you l 1 th Hnp riuteudt•nt.' report. 
. PJ<:CJAL API'ltOPRIA'l'ION. 
E !eusion of clinin~ hall and central building ..................... :;;;3.'J.OOO.I)(t 
.. ursrr} huiltliug ......................... _.... ... . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . 7.000.1 
'[ wo cot luge• • • . • • . . • . • . • . . • • . • • . . . . . • . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . fi,llOO.OO 
Bartl . ...... • • • •• • • .. .. ... • ... . . .. ... ... .. •. .. . . • .. . .... ... .. .. .. -l.OOO.tkl 
L•U)II, ei rhlt'lltllllll a half llt'l'(' . • . • . • . • • . • . . • • • • . . • . . • . • • . . . :J,OOO.OO 
'te:u'n-he ting ancl \\,tll'r suppl) .................................. . 
..._t•werag .••.•.•.......•••...........•....................•..... 
BoilPr lwu. l' Utili :;lneJ· . . . . . . . . _ ............................. . 
Furniture .....•.......•............................................ 
1..1 t~nerul I'I'Jlai rs. . . • . . . . . ......................................... . 








HEl RT 0}' THE TRU. TEE'. 
EXI'E .. 1:. 
Expcn . r,f tuc Hum· t• thl . t. tc ft,r tlw hit•nnial twri.o•l: 
Buil!Ung . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . 10.500. 
~upport of :.oltliers' orphans ..................... - ..... .... ....... U,3"1.6.'l 
Fnluilnre ...•.• ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · 1,(..00.00 
Laundry nlaehitll'ry ..................................... -......... 1 000.00 
Ci J 1 repair~ ....................... ·- .............. ·-........... :!,000.00 
Lthrary.- .••. · .• · • ·· • · ·· · · ·• · · •· · · ·· · · · · · -· ·- · · · -· · · ·· · • ·· · · •· · · • !:!UO.Oil 
.A. hown the total cost of the Hum' to th 't:tte for the biennial 
ptriocl, inclmling the amount im·e t•«l in huilt1ing~, wa but ':HI,5 1.05. 
The , mouut , •h·tmcetl the Tiome hy th<' ate for tbc ~upport of 
county l•hiltlrcn i~ refunded by the countic. having childr nat tlw 
lloulP. 
Cl~ tETERY, 
The Tru t1 !" of Oakdale cemetery have giv n to the Hom , nlHi 
• c1·ntt•tl a <lced for the :>am a very <ll' irahlc piece of gronn!l con· 
...j ... tiug of thirty full lots. 
''1::"\ERAL RIJ:.\1 AU \1~. 
~·inl'C Lhl• opPnina of the Home in .J nly. r li2, thor. hav been n•-
c h·ccl fnurt •en huntlrC'tl and fifty Molrlicr. orphan ; of hat numl.H'r 
" 1 t; • ixty·1•ight rcm;tin. Of tlw numb >r that have left, their ublic-
'JIICHt r •t·onl mtt. t he very plcal'ing to all fricndH n.nd n.tlvoc:ttcs :•f 
tlw lfoml'. Of that nnmuer nincly-tiv Jl!'l' l'Cllt. h:wc mr\ll<' goocl Cll· 
izen . 'fh1•re h:tH' uc •u but. few in:tanc:P:-. ,,f tl1e girls lll·it•g l•tl 
astra\', •ll' of the huv" lwcoming criminak \\.t> know nf ouly om· 
bo' .\'11 h l•c•'ll s~nt to th • penitcn iary, an<l n, far a a.hi t•tl lml 
for mino1· off ll"t"·i lmt we lilul tlll'lll :1 lah< n•r· f. rmm· , Ill 'eh mie 
t -acher , pity i ·iu11 , cnunt; •Jtlit·inl , in f. ·t in all hun ora hlP \'nl':t-
tion-. Tow:t Ita· hl'Cll mr•!<t lilwml in pruvi.Jin~ fnr tlt • W:tllt oi )'<JI· 
dicr' urj'h:ltl'•, lntt in what tlirectiun t'~tldcl th Stale havo inv t<>d 
the amc :tlllollnt. nf molll'J \'\·ith a .,.m,l l'l'!-illlt ·? It may l11• :11\. rrll'tl 
that the cltiltln·n W11ttltl have madt• t:'lll:tily as gotHl citizuu without 
the u •Hcfit. .,r tit' Home; , nclt :ur a"•erLif•U may ltave a. 1'"· !:ibility 
hut nl)t a proLauility. 
'ountie. that w ·r~ :~moug tht• fir t tu s •1111 Lheir indigf'llt childn•11 
to the Home ar' realizing that hy o dniu~ they are r •IUtJVin 'a heavy 
hnrd<·n from tax-payer iu the near future. \Vhn.t lwulcl he • pectetl 
• 
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of children re:ln'<l in C<~UIIty poor-hon ·e. -the a !JCiat • ·of th. unfor. 
tuuate, the vicioth and the vile-hut. that they hould d •\'elop into 
criminal.; and paupet':-<1 anti a. ·ueh will burtllu th •1,ming gencrati 1 11 
of ta · pll}'N with th . uppurt of their oli!<pring? 'J1here iA but littlt> 
rluuht that for c:.wh child r~tlt'Nl in the couuty poM-honse, oo tht• av-
era~c, the following g ueration will have at le:t. t. thr~e per or1 tc 1 
!!ll}l)lort. • uch being tit fact~<, can the cunntic~ afford to ignore the ,. 
!'Oil. idt•l'atious :uul cnutinuc to rear their tmfurtunate children in 
their poor-huus ? 
It appear tn he hut an CIJUitaui arr:mg ment, for the t<'He t .. fur-
ni h . uffici lit. laud and :nitable uuilriing , then for the· countie to 
pay fur the upport c1f their indigent childt·en, thereby co-operating 
in relieving tho ta. -payers nf the counti sin the future, and gidn, 
to the commonwealth law-abiding and pr(Jductiv citizens. 
By extending to the Home your fo. tering cat·e, which it o richly 
Ul 1·it., it oo.n btl d v lopPd to it1-1 broadc t capacity for u dulness. 
Most rc pectft!llY uhmitted. 
•-· P. BRYA. 'T, President. 
..._ UPERDiTENDE~ .. T'~ REPORT. 
11, t/1 • lionorable .Board of Prustee~q of the Ioum oldiers' Orphan.".' 
lfom•', a Jill IIome for indigent Cldldren: 
<;1-· ·n.r:ME -In accordance with the law of the tat •, I n·~pecl­
fully pre~ nt to you for transmi ion to the Twentieth Gcrwrnl A~­
eml1ly, th ninth bi nnial report of thi In ·titution, for the period 
clo ing: June ao, 1 a. At the date of th<' la. t report ( 'eptemlwr :1n, 
1 ><1). th number of childt n COllllCCt•tl with this Institution wa~ 
v •nty-nin • boy· and ninety girls; tota.l, one ltunrlt·eu and Aixty-nin . 
t'eventy- ·i \ of the. e were admitted aH solrliers' childr n, nud niu •ty-
thret· a. <·onnty children. During the 1a t one and thre' fomth y(•ar, 
one hundred and twenty-four children have been admitted. Of the. e 
twenty-two were ·oldier.' orphan", aud one hundred and two couuly 
childr u. Sixty-eight have been eli ehargt'll, and even han 1lied. 
Of th ,;i. ty· ight di ~barged, thirty ware l'oldier ·' orpllanR and 
thirty-eight county chiltlr~n. Of th 11even that di ·d, one wafl a . ol-
clier's orphan and si · w re county children. 
'l'he Jlre!l •ut enrollment i as follow : One hundred and 'l<'Y ,n boy 
nncl one hnnclred and seven girls; total, two hundred and eigl1te 11. 
Of the <', ,;i ·ty-eight are soldier' orphans and une hundred aml fifty 
are ,·mwt.y chi lclren. The av~ragc monthly att ndam:tl ha been orw 
hun,]rl'•l nnil nin ty-four. 
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'Ph 
.-ountic , 
of the 11om nre from thirty- ix diff•·n·nt 
Clll 1''1 \', 
llnrnak• o-....... ,:-;-:-: ... , 11 1 
lh•nl1111 .................... 111 o Jll k llr1wk ... , .. .. ..... 0 1 
IIIICII Ill\ II ....... , • .. .. • !! 0 
(' ................... 7 0 
Utld.u ................... 7 0 
< hll'i:u "'' .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 2 o 
Clinton • • .. .. .. , ....... , tl 
<'lll}lon ................. ,6 o 
1JaVI" ..................... !! 2 
llrl1mnro . ... .. .. .. •• . .. 11 u 
II ttnr ................... I II 
llt l<lhlf' .............. II/I 




I I"Pilllllll ................... "' 2 
( .. n·nJu •...•. ••••t ••• •••••• 11 0 
Uulluio , .. , .......... 11,:! 
'l't•l I. .............. ' 






0 ) 1 ~i 
'>' 0' 0 
3' ,, 3 
r!' -5 H 
161 6 :JO 
~ 7 II 
,'i 2 7 
b 0' li 
4 !!' 6 
........... 0' 1 l 
I 1 II 
.51 0, 6 
11 J!l' :10 
a oi' a ' lL; 6 21 
:!1 I aylur. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . !! 0 2 
I 
1
\rupPJIII ... , .. .. . . . .. .. . .. 3 0 3 
:Jr\\ootllttll) ••.••. , ....... 10 1 
' ·--j-
............................ 151168218 
'l'ltl'r aro ''"'' hunrlr tlPhil.lr ·u un•l• r 1 ·n -y •ar .. r a~e. antltw<•niY· 
(\."' or. tlu tlr<• unrl r ix. ... 'in .. ('hiltlrr·n lun •• hoth parent' li\ in~; 
tn t)·ll Itt lune u ttlt r I' rl•Jit lh ing-, furty-two h.tn• only :1 fntlwr 
li11ug, Ju,.t ninot. 11i1w ha,·e only a lllotth .. •· li' in~. • 
llo) ••r Jl\11 r t lim• I l11 re nftPI' tht I' nr<· fiftl'l'll 1·ear, nf II"<' •1111! 
irl 3(1t r th ~ ro ~• tl'l'll, 'I'll;• Hurul;,. ut hov n~w in the J..~t~tt!· 
1i II fourt ·• II )1• I nf n~o i l••u. 't I o numi .. ,J:,f •irlR tift<·<'ll \l':lr• 
•11' II I • l1 \I'll, 'l'lu· m .. ntldy nrol'n•onl h:1 <'•JIIslantlr inl'r;.,lSI'tl 
dnf'itt • tlte l'lllll'l pl.'dod, till 11nw, WI' nn• •1hlig1•.t tu Hal", ~~-e han• ns 
11111!1) in111~1 II \II' <''111 <'<llllfnrlulol) ,H'lolltrllll<llli •, • 
'I he oun~ II u cupied. 'l'ltt• ho. ne<"lll'~ the Iii<' cotta.~·· 
<til tl north ·i·l• of t.l1e ,!!fOUII<I , , n•ltlto drl five of the •••ven on 
tlu •JJ;th. \\', nrl' nbligt·ol to u 11)1) l\\'o) (r( th <".ol13!!"1'' on tht• 
outh 1d 11f tht •rnu1Hl th. L w ru N<'<'lnd for the l!irls a. gllt·•t 
r rom It pin ' rooms for ••ur II• 1< !tror,. A 'O"D as the ;·entral 
I' HDpl.•t 1! w ,. n ' u::. t<· tit m, which will gin ~~~ a 1~11m­
dtlli •n f, r lift) mor girk 
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As the l'"l'nlatiou of our ~tate incr • {l p cinll_ that of our 
citi ' rd to"n'), tho numl•er of imlig'nt Pbilrtrcn al incre.a"e'. 
'in e th lJ.,me w -; opened tu indig<'nl ehildrcu in I 7il ther · hn 
b~cn ~:nl h·· , from forty .liffercnl countic- a total of two hun.!r d 
an•l tifty ehildn•n. :'oum~ of thl!se remaim•cl onlJ one year (the shon-
e t time for which tla-y t·ao be aclmittcd). In all c:b('S whl'T<' friend•, 
rdatin·s, nt' J{lllll'tlinn. (':lll ,;nppot1 arul l'.lll'l' f<•r tlH·m propl'rly. they 
hnvc·hl:'l'll retnt'lll'll tn thlltn. .inN' the" tnblishnH•nt uf this Institu -
tion, ulle thuu,and fnur h11ndreu and tifty sol•li r ·' nrJ'h:lns has ell· 
joyc•l it bo•netit •. 
IIF:AI.TII. 
Tlw -anitary •·ortrlition of th<• llt>m • i , and Ita he,•n, goocl. Tb<'re 
have hl'en a ft·w ,.,. c of ~ickuC:•' nnwn <hilolrcn r·nt lwr•• in n 
<'ltf~ehl(•tl l'<lll•lilinn, It a r .. ~ult of l'r viollts 1 Jl ""'' nd other o•ir-
C'llntshn<'C hPY<llttl control. 
Sen·u ;I •alh h.l\'<• nt't'Un'('•l, 11 folio" 
Cly1h• Wile11X, clit•rl pril 11\ l~S:'!. 
'~'ill it• "'mtlwn, 1lit•<l May 16, I 1!~:!. 
)Jary l'mith, <1iNl )Jay 213, 1- Sl!. 
Sammy liPight, •lic<l June 19, 1 H2. 
Ly•lia "<pau •lm, •lie<l April ;;, I 9. 
lli'Uic llulT, •li•·•l :\lay 20, I fl83. 
.'•·llil• ~ltultz, clieol :\hy 25, IS 3. 
Two <rf th '\l ••hll<lren cume to lh(• Hum•• in poor· h1 ·1Ith, nnollivc•l 
but a fe\1 WPck . 
\\·o wero \'i•ite•l 1111<'<' m•>rc with •rarlet f •v1 r, with 110 unfnvoral•le 
r•·~ult,, Tlt1 rc i~ nn one -ick al tJ.i, titno. 
For fnrtlH•r parlil'ular• in "itllil:~ry'matt•·r•, yon .n·u rc l"'t•tfnll • rt'-
fet·n·<l to thu rt'jllll'l uf the Phy-icinn uf tlw llnnw, l>r. "'·F. Pt•(;k, 
wh1' i~ t'Vl!l' nntirin~ in hiH lahot·,, •!:1~· ur uight, fol' the• reli1•f of •Hlr 
nllnt<'l'l>ll. fnmily. 
Our m> !{ hu•pitallta' l'ron·n a gn·.ll lrl• ing ttltt8 in tinw of m·ctl. 
s• unnt s. 
Thtl sl'homl~ arc thoroughly gradl'tl, arul in good !'onrlit1on. Tln•y 
ur • pre i.lt•tl ovn by tlm·e tcal'ht·r . All chilclrcn i:~: yea old au•l 
IIJ.IWIIrrl ntlt•ml •dtool. 
&>bools are in ~cs~ion live and a half hour a day for the days 111 
tlw week, and nine month~ in the yo:n1·. 
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Each of the thre department'i contain thre <·l" e · of d"ff 
· •• · •· J •rent 
grade. . A id11 fmm tlw. thl'r • b a cla!-i!l of lwginner in the pri-
mary dwol the most of the time. 
Th hi.rhpr department. contain:- fifty-four pupil., arranged in tin, 
clas!W of diffen•nt. grad •s. 
The higl1er cla . t•ontain twelve pupil:;, who ~lncly reading, writ.-
ing, pellin~. arithuwtito, gr·ammar·, geography, anti Uniwd Stat, 
hi tory. 
'Pho rw t cia~~ <·ontains . t•vcnlt·cn pupil , whu . ttuly the anw, 1·x-
t;t I'~ niktl .~tatt• history. 
1'hc lowe. t. cia contain. t \\'t•nty·li\"t' pupil.,, who stucly the :anw n 
tl11• pr~'Cl'll.in r cia~. Tlw intt•rnw«li:ttc 1lcpartmcnt contain SC\'I'lll\'• 
fin· pupils, an·augl•d al.:o in ilm·e c-Ja~se.. The higher cla s contair~R 
uightct•n pupils, wlw study rPaditw, writiu~, pdling, arithmt•tic, a111! 
<l'e(l '~'t"tl.phy. 
'l'lw nc:l cia .• coHtaius twt•nty pnpils of a different grade, who 
pnrsu the same stwlie" a~ tlw preceding clns!'. 
The lowest clal'lt; cont.aiu thirty·ilt'\'Cll pnpib, Olll' gr:ulc IIJWCI' thn 11 
tlH' ]ll'ect>diug, aml pur. uinrr tlw same tndic .. 
The loWl'J", •JI" JJJ'imary, clwol <:ontain· ... ixty-fout· pupil:-~. 
The high •r cia. s crmtains eighlPcn pupils, who stucly reatlin~, 
writinrr, and Apelling, with ornl lt>ssons iu arithm ~tic and geography. 
AI o oml lessom; in language, ctP.. 
'l'h(' nt•xt da. tl contaius scn•utecn pupil14, wl10 study the ~<anw a. 
the prccedint• class. 
The lower elMs <"ontain twenty-nine pupil , aiJ(l is largely bcgin-
ucrs. 
Industrial dr:twin~ i taught iu all Ul'lHl"'tment .... 
On each ~ahhath morni1w at nine o'clock all asscrnhle in ahh:tth 
"ehno} at t}w ·hnpcl, 1\!ld :\t :3::10 J>. M. then! il'l Jll'l!t\Ching by the tijf. 
f!'t·ent minister· of the city. Many thank· to all for , erviccs n~u. 
•l•t·cd. 
'rhe lihr:ny cousists of twelve hnudt·erl ancl sixty volumes of well 
t'll•ct!•d buok. thnt an· l'cad with much interc:-t and pro:fit by tho 
t•ltildn•n :mel employes. 
'l'ht• hook arc Hclectt•rl from catalogue, and given nut to each fam-
ily we •kly by tin. Lil11·;uian. 
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Th appropri, tiou" of lh • Ninet" nth ,,.11 'Ia! ,A, ·emhly h, ,.e en 1• 
hlctl II' to nt, kc many vain l1le nnd ptrmnnt•nL illlpr•n 'Ill nt .... , iz.: 
Two c Lhl"C h:\\'c been built for the <rirlii. A ho~>pitnl hi\" Lt•t•n 
hnilt, 3t1s5tl feet. ;\nd two Storie. hi~h. The U)ipnr !>'tory nf tht• 
cJiuin huiJ hn. Ueen plaster •d ar11l fiuio.;lll'tl (Jjf into rooms long liCllletl, 
two of '' hieh arn nsctl temporarily a offi c . Olll' :t. n !.!lit• t room, one 
.1. a wiug t'•lom, one :b :\ liln·ary. and tlHI nmniwlPr us lutb.:!'in!! 
room for ,1 part o ( t h • cmp loy l' .• 
'l'h wnll" :utd c iling~ of tll• r•1tln"" · ltn,·e all ht• •11 paintt•ll 11 .! 
tlte in-.icl~.: woiHl·\\'tHk grained. The t iu I'OOf · and ro\ en•cl p•>n·h 
aud tiu ..,.uttet:-; have allltt'eJt thoroughly paintt·d and. r ·pain•tl. The 
neue'. atT t-~i4lt•\\'ulk · have lll't!O built, nrul the numlwrlc ~" otlll\r r·e· 
pair~< nttrotHled to. 'l'lw grolltHl. and lawu 1•ndo~t·tl by tlw lmilding~ 
an• hcill).{ mueh impro,·ed iu appcar:mee eat~h )'l•ar hy gr;Hling, l'tc. 
All the old barmeh lla\'e been r ·nwvccl. )rw hunrln·~l ancl tit'ty 
hat! • trc lmve been !''lout tlt«' Ia t :tsnn. The clri\'e ltav bt•t•n 
lnid out. aud grarletl according to tlw plan of tlw lnnd cap· ardtitccL 
The Oak!lal • 'emt>tcry Company of the city lta\'t> tn·Pntly JH'l'· 
entcd our ln!<ititutiou with a Vl'I'Y fin • lot in tlwir cem!•tt•ry, for ou 1• 
11-.e for ltmial pttlJ>O:t·~. It containH thirty ordinary i~l'd lot , and is 
Hry plPasantly located. For tlti: "''nt·J·o ity we are more than gmte· 
ful. 
HU!l.TII. C.S. 
Thr• lmihlings now oc ·upi •J hy tltil'! In~litution :u·l'; Om· tWcH-ltot·y 
('ltool-huu~e, :l:JxHs, coutaining four J'IH>In , 2nx32; tweln• cottng1• ... , 
for Philrlr •n, !ll x51, one mul otw half tori" high, each containing a 
it ti1w-ronm 1 Hx l , a , leepiug-t·ooru :!Ox an, anrl a . ll'eping-roo111 tox 12 
for· tht• l~tdy in t•harge of the eottage, tog •tla{•l' with a hath-ruom ,u 111 
lllt•lry clo~et an•l an nnfini:-hcd ntt i1·; one laundry 2flx·~ ; one build· 
ilt)! t11Jx 0 ft•et :llld two stol"it•s higlt, n,..,.tf as a dining ltall and kitd11• 11 
ou the fin,t tlnut·, :u11l tt·mponny otlie1•:-;, "'Jwing room, library, :uul 
lci·Jiing rooms for a part of tlw l!llt)llnycs, on tht• seeuml Rnor; ou 1• 
two- tory lw. pita! building 3U.\5!1. 
Th y an· all hrick bniltliugs plain hut Httb-tantinlly huilt. 
There is all'o an ol•l dilapidated wondt'u buildino, of in. ufticient 
<·apa ·it), u_etl a a skl.Llc for hoi'"C"' :uHl cows, which should be at 
ome torn tlown allll J'<'}>l:wecl by a :-uitablc building for the shelter of 
hllf ·c :tnd cattle :mel :-tomge of bay and straw. 
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ThL· old table, and one other buildiug, Hl.·30 u 'ed ru: a sleepin, 
room for two of th bborinO' men, are th only building left of th. 
old barrack~. 
Th ·re is a frame buil<ltng, 3 x60, built in lS<lO, nllcd as a chapel. 
JN.l.> STRTEs. 
'1. he several indn. trie" of the Home arc umh·r thl• direct :-npen i . 
ion of the UlJCrintewh•nL an<l .Matron, nitlc<l by all of the mp1 )~' 
iu c•lt;rr!.{e of tlu· clifTt·r·cnl dep. rtmc·nt . Each child ol1l enough to b 
u,;cful i::; n·gulady ct11plny J at som • wor·k ,;uit d to it. . treu~th ~Lnd 
ahility. Th boys aid iu lltf' genet-:d dutic. about their· cottar•c , ·u .. lt 
as :nn cping, making b rl!-!, making fires, l'tc. Tlwy al:(J w01·k at. gal'-
licllin~, awl taking <":tn· or the roads aJHl lawn.·. The 1-{irb •lo tb•• 
gmteral lJOust•work, the ironing, mencliug, aml much of tb makirw 
of llw clothing for tbt· hoy Hnd girl~. A frw e· ch ye:u· are tan~lrt 
to cook. 
rrh · following artil'h·: uf clothing han· l1 ·t:>u mlt :un1 made in th 
'l•wing room, h •. iclcii making- ~11 tlw hPclrlin~, towels, cnrt:tin:-:, aucl 
carpet~ rwed •tl: .' •ven hrmdrclltlrt':,.·e,, o'iii npron.·, :!20 kirt, 250 
c·h(•rui-.e, 1..!0 pair." draw r·., :Wi> uight gown~, H:.?5 wai ·t--. fli.'i cloaks, 0 
ha.tHlkcl'<:hil'f., :wo collarl', I iO ·}urt, 2'i:i eoato;, II'> pnirs pant!!, 
VCI't , 105 !IIIII· bonrwt:-, anrl uu ltood!-l. 
\Vl· lu~\'1' l'l'lllvll thll l:t:-;t s •nHO!l t•ightceu aneta h:rlf acre of land 
a<ljninin~ u . About eight n.cr•s t•f this was pl:nrtccl to sweet t•r.m, 
fiehl eom nnrl oat. ; altnut one acre to gardPn vcgeta.h}e,;; ahout four 
ner • Wilt:! mowinq, aut] the remaitt~ler w:b pa. tnrc. 
Of onr own l:lncl we ·an only cnlti\'all• llrn• a<'rcs for eom and 
about on n<"rc for /!ltl'clcn. 'l'hc n•maitHler i!' ~>nly -.uitaLlc for l'· •l-
Ill' •. 
A wt. Wl'l'<' unahll' to rent ally lan•l f111' tlw .t•ason, the crop r. i .. ··1 
in 1 • 2 w 'I'C n•n· mua .. n•. They ('Oil i.·t·d of . i.·ty clozen ear .. .,r . . 
:HVt'l't c.orn, uno lrnttdn•tl lHtshel. fielclt~ol'll, fom· lm~hc>ls pea , eigltt 
hu.lwL tr·ing bt•att~<, a111l wbnt other gardt•n \'CO'etablc we cunl•l 
t•ni. e from li'I'IS than om acre of grouucl. 
The pro, I' • ·t for a largl' yield of ganlcn n•g •table. and a f. ir 
yield of c11rn uat an•l hay, i. '"O<•d. A near aR can be e"timat J, 
our crop, the JII'C ent . ca:on, will h wol'th to U> • 00.00. 
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lliLDRl-:'\. 
E ch cott ' i in char•"o f a · 1mpN ut, C'hri ti:tn 1: dy. 
r · i-. t.akl'll to hnYe out· clrildn•11 alwn''" neat ancl 
ck.lTI, lilt~ \,aught. ot•tl•rly, indu.tJ·iuus l•nhil ·. • 
'hildr 11 u •v •r ,., to their meal,: or· the •whool-rooru without cl•:ur 
fflCP nnd h nds, and well- ·omht>tl hair'. 'Phcy ar • nenr rngg1•tl 
wh th r .tt work or play. 
All • n Wt•ll fc 1 nntl r•lothed. 
Th y r nil thurou~hly hath <l : ntl proviclt-d with (•lt•au ·luth '· 
urP ca •h 'cPk and a· TOIH'h oftt•trl't a i. lll~cc ~ary to keep th •m 
nnt wl t·l •an. All ltetlding is ~h:urf.:e•l w £'kly. Each t•biltl is fur· 
ni I.ccl a o...lltlllay 'ltit thr.1ughout. 'l'lr(• name of t•adt l'ltild i!'l plainly 
markc l nu nil it~ tluthing. At their· lllt'al thl' chilllfl'U ar·e ntlt.•udccl 
b,- the la•ly i11 eltnrge of each cottage (t,allt•d a Cottagc• l Ianager), 
who ~:;mtrol~ thl'ir behavior at tire tnhle and :rttcr11b to nil tlrcil· w:mlH 
nt th l' ttag •, t• 'Ct•pt tloiug the t•ookillg-, wa-.ltiwr, iruuin~, :mel the 
makin~ of th • clothing. .An abundant suppl) of wcll-cookccl wlrol •-
~om<' food i provide1l. t re!!ular iutPI'\' I . Fruit anti H·getahlt•. arc 
fumi~Jwd ns nunud:mtly U'l pnssihlc 
'1 he lrt~liJay>~ arc always ohsen· ·d in :\ -uitable mnnlll·r, and to tlr 
ati fnetiu11 uf tit· ·hildreu, whu an• :tln•ady l•Joking forwunl to 
hri tmai'l, with it~ lll'cumpanying- ph•a!>!nres. 
I' •vend gPnt 1 'TIH'll of t be city, who love tu lllake otht.>r. happy j 11 
a quit>t way with their mean~<, have handed me nwn y to cxpt•n<l att 1 
'!lW tit, to aid iu lltaking onr little ones happ . Other friends donat
1
• 
tuy ·, hookl", t •. 
·o <"hilt! i t'' •r depriYcd of it m('nl a n puui hmt·nt. Tlw 11i • 
dpliue •f th' llouH• is miltllJHt firm. eurporal purri hrucnt t.l'iug r<'· 
rLC•~ t<> ouly in t•xtrcme casc:o1, <tllll tht·H it, L administPrPd hy tltl! 
lljlCI'llllt•ndPllt or 1\Intron, in primtl~. Uur· aim is tu teach t) 10~ 11 1111 _ 
tier onr t·ar' hy pn•c •pt anti c.·ampl{·, to love IaLor, aud that Ly it 
th y arc !o •r•un• fLll honest living; that it i. no dis"rac, to IH: }JtJor, 
but · o J, · iclll' :tllll i rnorant will drarr th m d<lWn in ~;in and crime. 
The upt'r'intc•mlcnt antl l\Jalron keep in ' mmunicatiun witt. all 
di ehnr..,.c•l pupil., a. f, r· as po. ,ihl ·. 
.tl D)' rcri it the ln. titntion monthly, oft ·u Lriugin!! with thern 
tht•ir hu hautl or wives and childtt•ll. \\'itlt scarc<'ly an e ·ccption, 
11 hav donl' w 11, orne mod 1 l'atcly o and otl1 •rs extrenwl v HO. J u 
all prubal•ility thitl woulrl have bt•t•n oth<•rwi~c had it not bt~n for tbn 
:t 
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<:arc ,,f the State forth m. There i _ a plact• in thi. work, aml apr-
paration c)f the ·hi lei by the ln!'!titution, which nothing d. e can ·up-
ply. It take. the children of •mt.itly, lotltful o.n1l intemperate lc h-
it!'! antl fits them for tl1rifLy, u. efctl citiz ·nH. R('ligion, morality awl 
kuowl clge are,., Hential to goou goYenuncnt, ancl the ,'tate c:an eli 
1~harge DO highl'?r 1luty hl it f'\f lban to takl'1 cclllcC\le 'UU prepare for 
citizen ·hip iL inuigenL children. I que ·tion wh •ther any e.·pe1H1i-
tnn: of the "'tale is IIHirtl fa1· r ~aching in it r ·nit., or better calenl • 
tecl to promote tho public wt•lfure. Till' hope of a. Stat is it· you h. 
Th · prev<.'ntiun of pa uperi m anc1 crime clemaJlll!'l our carne. t attt n-
tion :u1 ·it i1. n!l. A a cln. s, the chilclren .. ·cut us from the l'Ollnti •s 
fot· t.he last few years arc not such a,g wonh1 Lc , l-lclcctf'cl to make 
good oi tizenfl. 
\Vere th •y nctt fo ·tcretl and e<lncatctl hy thit~ or SC)ffiC other ch:nity, 
they would make the roor • ·t kind of citizen'-\. 
.] 
INVE ... TTOH.Y 
r harr 1 al oda....... . .. . .. . . 
l! han·''" oil. .................... ·. ·. : · · · .. · · .. · · · · · · · .. · · .. · .. · · · · · · 
I barrel lnrd . . . . . • . . . . . . . ..... : .. : . : :::::::::::::::: :, :: :: ·: ·: ·.::. · · 
1 barrel uat-lflNll.. ..... . ........................... ········· ...... 
barrel all 
llmrrel rii'P.:: ·.::: ::::: ...... · .... · .. · · ·· · · ·· .. ·· · · .. · · ·· · .... · · 
I ~ o 0 0 I 0 0 ° o 0 0 0 o o o o o o I 0 I 0 0 I o 0 1 0 o 0 I 0 0 O • I 0 I I I O I O O 
4 barr Is strup ............................................. _ ...... .. 
~barrel "imp {haking) ............................... . 
4 barreL gmnulnte I ug-ar... .. . .. . . ........ · .... 
2 hnrrel l{tnham 1Iom .•..•...... : . ::::::::: ·• · • •·. · ·· · • ·· · · ·• • · ·• · · ....... ··· ····· ....... . 
.!-'i lmrr<'l. white llour •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •• 
I harrel vitH'gal'... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · • · · · · · · · 
1 dozen eaa mackerel....... .. . . ........ · .. · · .. · · .. 
• • o 0 • • • • o • I o o o o o , o o , o o o o o o o , 0 0 0 0 ~ ~ 0 0 0 0 
, 
0 
2 clozl'll wood!'U pailfl ••••••• ••••40 •• ••••••• 0 oo. 0 oooo •• 0 ••••••••• o+ •• 
2 dozt'U tnop . tir:k!l ................................... . ............... 
~ ho c~ corn starch 
!! Lox(•S gloss starch: : : ::: : :: : : ::: ::: : : ::: : :: : ::: : : ........ ·. · · ...... · 
I hOX!'ntlfislt. ..................................... .-:.- .. .-:.-: .-:.- .. .-:::::. 
37;,; J)(JIIIIIlR pnaues................... .. . . .. . . . . 
451} pounds oap ............................... ::. . .. . • .. .. . .. ... . 
600 pound oap lock ................ _.. . .. . . ...... · ...... · .. ·· ····· ········ "' .......... . 
8 pouuds l.J wa.... . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. • . .. .. . 
I !!it cuke toilet oaq, ............................ ::: : · .. · · ........ .. 
•••••• oo 0 ••••••• 
lli boxes blniug ...................... .. 
••• •o •••••••••••• •••••• ••• 
TNal. •.. 
0 ......................... •••••••• ••••••• ••••• 
WOQJ,t·:N OOOIIS. 
1\l 

























1&~ y nl tlanneiR 
100 --nrd • ... • • . • ·. • • • · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · · • • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · · · • .i(J.OO 
J a us.. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :;o.oo 
Tot.nl 
••••••• ·;,.······ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••• oooo ••• 
20 OLDI EH ~, OHPIT A~. 1 IIO~I !<~. 
COTTO~ GOOD • 
350 yard:. talil·o ................................••. , ............... . 
340 yanls n1u lin .••.••.••........•........•.•..•..•••..••......•..• 
t.O ·anls ginglla111 ....•..•..•.•.....••.•..••••.•..•...........•..... 
!!:! yanls drillin•r .......... ......... ...... .......................... . 
7U yarcl!i taiJle linrn ....................•............................ 
;v, yard!> eat·pet (mgraiu) .......................................... . 
111 0 !'~pools Lhrearl ........•..•............••••.•..•........••.•..... 
Total .......................................................... .. 
llSCELI.A~IW ~· 
2() ~fl'JOIR sill . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................................... . 
!VI spno16 l"'iML ....••................•...•.•..•.•..................•.. 
8 JlU'dfl elastic wobhing ......... : . •. , ............................... . 
10 yards elastic eonl .......................•... , .................. . 
4:{0 rlozPJl bn Lton. . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . •• . . • • .. 
4~1 pairs Hun -strings ............................................ .. 
4 pair· shear.· .•....................•...•.•••••••.••.•.•.••••..•.•.. 
II pairs pillow slip ................................................. . 
11 pairs hoys' drnwt•r:-; ............................................ . 
lOll pairs C<>tton lw 1: ................................................ .. 
~ pairs wool n ltost• ............................................... . 
711 pairs boys' sho<'s . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ...•........................ 
10.5 pairs girls' shoes ............................................. . 
2-i 1:1cruhhin~ hrush~s .............................................. . 
1!! stnve bruRht•s •.......................................•.•......... 
12 sbo bru~:!lt s ..••.....•.....•....•.•.....•.•.........•....•..•.•..• 
li hair hruah ·a .........................................•............. 
77 bo ·es shoe bla~kin~ .............................................. . 
!!l bn ·c stovP hi:H'kin~-t ............................................. . 
.tl bnxes paper collar ............................................... . 
00 handkerchiPft! ...............•.......•.•.......................... 
2t1 holtf! tlr ss ln aid .........................................•....... 
17 hulls cotton yarn ................................................ .. 
7 b11lls wool •n yarn .................................................. . 
-10 tltimhlrs ......... : ........................................... . 
5 Jine COUlllS, .••••.•..••• , .•..••.•. , • , .•• , •.•....•. , •....••.•... 
1:.! pairs flU. pL•utl r. .. .. .. .................................... · 
7 c.tnls hooks nnrl yes. . .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. 
~ doz •n quill lJ 11 ............................................. . 
I It. UllllO I· .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . ....... .. 
I~ «107. n p nlwhh r · .•.• 
21 dtlZ !1 c'I'Olll'lll • hricJ· . , 
















I !lli t)() 
1(:0,110 




















I l.l REPORT OF TilE 'PElU. 'TE. DE.'T. 
12 d IZ chimu Y .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. ................... . 
It d zen burnt:'rs.................... ....... . . ............ . 
5 black~b ar<l t rn er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
9 rnatch f •• · •• • • •• · • •• • • ·· · · •• • • •• • • • · · • ·· • • •· • • • • • • • • • . • • • 













Total. ... ................ :i .so 
fUR. ITUHh. 
830 y rd. wool cnrpflL. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. ~ aoo.oo 
}_'i y nl 1inol1 mn carpeL..................... . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . •10.00 
1 clozrn clothes frames........................ . . ... . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . 10.110 
i'iO tio7. n lJro nut............................ .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 1411.011 
1t1z n fl• or hrn hcs. . • .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .oo 
i dOZt:'D Wall bl I bru . . . .. . • .. . . .. .. .. • . .. .. .. . . . . , ...... , ... , .... , .. 1.50 
177 Ued t ail................ .. . . .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. );:O.(K) 
~ loung s............................ . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. ~~.l~l 
700 chairs.. . . . . • . . • . • • • . . . . • • . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . • . • • • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H.'iO.OO 
30 roddu T {~hairs... . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 511.00 
320 ~tools................................ .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . li,O.OO 
~ hnreaus... .. .... .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. HIO,!lCl 
120 tal•h .. .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. l.iiUlO 
2!.\ wa h· lttnd .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. ... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. .. .. .. !!."i.C'O 
:.!0.00 
.00 
8~ tove . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :iilii.OO 
2 T ng .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . :!1~1.110 
~oil , tovc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2ii.IMJ 
1 tlal-iron lu'niPr, ........... , . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. o IMl 
80 onJlHll'kPlR .............. ,.. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . . • .. .. 10.1'11 
:J4 fire h•H, !R,.......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : .oo 
24 tlu t J131l nnd hrnshes........... .. ........................ "... li.IIO 
16 pring IJ ds. . • . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. rJ(J,IIO 
-6 ward roue .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. 2Q,tMl 
1 ho pitnl chair...................................................... :i.OO 
2 b. th tub .................... , . . . . . • . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
3offic •I• k ....... ................................................. 511. !0 
-3 oOlrr> l'hair................ .. . . . . . . .. • . •. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . 10.00 
1 fire· pro f safe.. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. 100.00 
1neuicint1 f'an aml medicine...................... . ...... . .......... 25.00 
22 LDIER 'OHPJI,~\.1' ' IlO~n~. 
30 la1ll s ............................................................ .. 
21:10 kniYl' ancl forks ............................................... . 
:10 salt t' liars ..................................................... . 
~211 puons ...................................................... .. 
30 tahlt castor.· ...••.........•....................................•.. 
:; MiiV!;r plale11 sirup cttp!i, .......................................... . 
!!I tiu sirup eup~ .............................................. . 
!{0 li11 JlHTI ••..•.••••••••.•••••.•••..••.•.•••• , •••••••••••. , •• , •••..•• 
20 oup tnre•·n ..................................................... . 
!'.00 lin I'll ps.. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. 
1 pate·. t IH'f'tlll kuife. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
4 palr>11l lJreafl ku in·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Rtf el .•.......•....•..•........................•..............•.•. 
4 c•hopping howl •...........................................•....... 
2 chopping knivc·s .•... , ............................................ . 
1 hnslt ruill .......................................................... . 
18 tin pails ................................... , ...................... . 
tl.ish tuhs ............................... , .......................... . 
a lea-l· ttle:-; ........................................................ . 
iron I< •tlles ...................................................... . 
1 Alf'aln keltl1 .............................•.....•................... 
I boiling ketll£' ........................ , ...................•......... 
a c·o!f •e boilers ..................... ' .. ' •........................•.... 
4 tPa-pnt s. . . . • . • . . • . . • . • • . . . . • . . . . • • . . . • . • • • . . • • • • . . . ...••..•....•.. 
:l roasting pans ...•...........•...•...•.....••...•...............•... 
1 • Pl gem pan .•..•................•.•.....•..•...•....•..•.•........ 
a <•gg beaters ....................................................... ' 
I grid irons .....•................................................... 
10 oil cans. . . . • . . . . . . . . .................................•.......... 




























!lll Hat-iron~< .......•.............. , . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00 
~1 cloeks.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 50.00 
:;o hrt>ud pans... . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . :!O.OU 
1. liu pans................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'i.OO 
'l'oC!l.l. ........................................................ ~a.ali.UO 
llEDDl 'lt. 
IS:.! hlan k •t!i ...••.•.................•......••....•...•............... s :...>7:1.00 
!GO l'oinforteril... •• . • . . • • . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . •. . . 1110.00 
:l hair Inullre,!ws............................ . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . !!:!.liO 
:liS fe:ttlt•r pillow......................... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . ... . .... 1:;o.no 
1 ft>alher h£'d .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. • . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. 110.00 
17:! :lr:nr liek~................................................... . . . ~00.00 
U.11 lll'et . . • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • . • • • • . . . . . . . • • • • • . . • · • • · · •. • · . • · · · !!.j().O() 
G · ]rillow lip .. ... .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. iO.IIO 
~'!12 bc«l . preatl. . . . . . • . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . ±!0.00 
I 
.................... . ...... . • • • • • 0 ••• ~ • 0 ••• 
•••• •• • •• 0 •••• 
············ ·············· ....... ····· 
0 • • • • ••••• 
• ............................ 0 • •• 
...... ........ .. ········· ····· ............... . 
.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 .. 0 • 0 •• "' 
•••••• 0 • ... . ..................... 
. .. . .. . ········ .............................. . 
CHO hEll). 
····· ····· . . ·············· ········ ..... . ••••• 0 ... 
•••••••• 0 ..................... •••••••• • • ••• 
. ... . ········ ..... .............. 
... . .... .••••• ••o·•·•·o .• 
• 0 ••••••••••• ••••• •••• 
·············· ..... . ... ······ ..... ········ ..... 
............... ............. 0. •••••••• •••••• •••••• 
• 0 ••••••• 0400 • ••••• • ••••••• 
•••••••••••• 0 •• 0 0 •••• 
!20 I'Ufl:o .. """ .. " ' .. "• 
..................................... 
......... . . ... . .. . . .. . ····· ....... . 
!!tO. au rr ....•. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ............... . 
1n1tter tli lu• ... · ...... · ............ " .. • ..... · · ........................ 
ViO Lumhlt•r ....... · · ...... · .. · ......... .. ................. 
47.3lllt\le!'\ .. o •• • • • • • o • • • o • · · • • • • • • · • • • • •• • • • • • • • 
• oo••· • •••.•..••••••••••.••• ••••• • 0 •••••••• 
••• 0000 000 , oo•• of • ................ ............. 
[l:! ve~t·tahl ........... · .. · .. " .. ·" ........ .. 
................... 
• •••••••••• oo ooo. 
~; ,,it•kle 11i hPs · · · · · · o • · • · · · · · · · • .. · • · • · • · • ·' · • · 
.a- •••••••••••• •••••••• 
n poon JtolilPrs ....• · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · · · · · .. · · .. · 
'l'otul. . . . . · · ••••••• , ...... 0 ••••••••• 0 ••••••••••• 
IltJOli". M 1> , l~IT. 
1:!•.u lihrnr~ books ... · · · · ........ 0 ••••••• ••••• o•••· .. 
ug hook· ........ · · 
•• 00.0 , •••••••••••••• o•• •• •••••••••••.•••••. 
••••••••• .... oooo • •••• ••••••• ,. .......... 
•• ·····•o••••o •.••• 
4 gt 1\1e ..•.• 0 •••• • • • • •• • •• o • • • • • • • • • • • • 
................ •o•• •••••••• 
I 11h ll' .• · · · · ·· · · · · · ·· · · ·· .... 
............. oo••········. 



































ppl•lon'w Fil·. t H.(•aders. • · .. • · • · ·" · · ...... · • .. • · · 
w \.p!'letnn's .: coml Rt•:ulers .. · .. · · .. · · · · · · .. · · "· · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · 





J Fi.OO " \pJ•leton'.· Fourth H•·ader · .................................... . l ... .. 
1.j Applt·ton's Fifth Hemler~<.·· .. ·· .. ··"·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ··· 
24 ... OLJ>Jgl{ I ()] PHA T .. 110 fK 
[B 
GO rnl'utal :~rithm ·tir• . . . •. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . 1!!. 
1 
ill hill T1' • EJ m 11 of Arithm tic.... . .. . .. .. ... .. 10.00 
21 Hobin ou's C' mplf't•• rltlJmctlc............ . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . L. 
1 
IUIJ gl' '•mplli • .. • ... • .. •. .. • • . ... .. • .. .. .. .. .. w. 
21 Eugli l1 grammar . • • .. . . ... • •• . . .. • . . • •. • . • • . .. . • .. . . . • . . . • . f.I.OO 
f:fHJurwkrnllo 'Unil~>ll lnt••s Hi tory.......... .. . .... .. . .. .. .. . W.oo 
12H Spt'llf•rs ..................... 00.... .. .... .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . ... 1 .ti{l 
Hd:ray 11 flow l'laut Urow ............. 00..... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .0() 
Ill, .lr• •I' Fonrt rn W. ks in Pllilr• 'phy..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 6.(1(1 
40 <'ull r's Fir. t Book iu Anatomy.......... .. . .... . . ... . .. . .. 10.00 
G Holtin on's Elr•mt!nt. r AJgehra .......... .'.............. .• . . . . . 6.00 
1:!0 ,·olumes pu!Jiir• do~·um nt .................................... . 
l Co tip of Iowa.. . ... . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. ....... . 
1 Hnvision... .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . 00 ...... . 
'l'otal. ..... ---.................... 
oo o o Oo I OOo' ooo O• ooo. fi5.un 
I.J \'!<.STOCK. 
................. 400.00 .1 lltll't-\t'il .•. 
~0 ('{) \\'. • 
I t':t II' •.. 
•••• 0 • • 0 •• 0 0 ••••••• ] ,000.[11) 
.. , .. ········ ...... . 
fi hog . • . . • . , . . . . . . . . . , . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . .. 
1:1. ho.t .................................................. . 





'l'nt;ll. 00 ............................................... o$l,ll:l ,00 
1 rnt·l,aWH) ..... 
I opr·n hu •gy .. 
oO 00 00 o 0 0 0 0 Oo 0 • ••lo I 0 OOOOoo•o 0 oo 0 0 0000 
l oJw·hor :spriug "a"UII ..• 
••• ••••• 0 ••••••••••••••• 
I t wn-ltol e spring wa •t 11. ••••• 
2 I tnu wagon . . . .. . . • . . . 
I pair lwhsjPd ................ .. 
I ingl" lt•igh........ .. .. .. .. .. . .. ......... .. 
2 set:·ulouhiP lmnlt' ............................ .. 
.............. 










10.(](1 I ~uddl• and hrilllt• .....•.....•......•. ·o··· .••• ,, •••.. o,, ......... . 
I liallt•rs .. • .. . . ..................................... 00........... :;>.uo 
••••••••• ••••• ooo.o ••••••••••••••••• 0 •• &f!!.OO 
Jt.l 
HEPOHT OF TilE . PEH.l ... 'TE. ·m: ... •T . 
TO L"' 3D I ll'L ·, 
••••••• ................. •·••••o•• 
••••• ••••• ••••o•••••• ·•ooo ....... .. •••••• oooo ••••••••• 
........ oo•••·•· ••••••••••• .. 0 .............. •••••••••• t••··· 
Uh ' ·····················o·······o·••o·o•·· 
2 p1r.knxe · · ·· · • ·· · · ·· · · •· 0 • •• • • •• • • .. • • • •oooo••••o•o•••··· •••••• 
....... ·········· ······ ······· 7 pltchforkl'i .•....•.. 0 ••• 0 •••• 0. 0. 0... • •• 0. 0 ••
1 it ll f~ll{f! 0 • • o 0 o o • 0 • o o o o 0 • o o o • o o • o • ~ o o 0 0 o • o o o 0 I o o .0 0 0 0 0 o 0 
4 rythe ..... 00 ......... 0 ••••••••••••••• 0 oooooeo ••••••••••••••••••• 
n:ith .• 0 0 ••• 0 ••••••• 0 •• 0 ........................................... 
I. ir ·pi,•k. .............. 0 •••• 0 •• 0 •••• 0 •••••••••• 0 ••• . ............... . 
• p lr. k•• long~ .... 0 0 • • 0 •••• 0 0 0 •• 0 ••• 0 •••••• 0 • , •••••••••••• 0 ••••••• 

















... ' lt~cl hoe . • . . . .••• 0 •• 0 0 •• 0 •• 0 ••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••• 0 •••• 0 • • .., '·'I 
~-·.A 
~ P:wl •. ~~ .... ·. ·. ·. ·. ~ ~ ·. ·. ·. ·. ~ ·. ~ 
0
0 
•• •• •• •• •• •• •• ~ ~ 
0
0
: •• ·:::::: : ~:::::::::: :::::::: :::: ;;:::~: 
:1.00 
\ t \ 'tl·hOrs t'Ol'lt-plo"' •.•.. 0 •••• 0 0 ••••••••••••••••• • •••••• • •• 0 ••••• 0 • li.OO 
1 •JJw-lulr:. Pultivator ....... 0 .............................. 0........ IO.on 
1 Larr••W •.....••...•.... 0 •••• 0 •••••••• 
0 
• • :: : ·.::: ·.::: ·.:: : ·.: :: ·.: :: •• ~::: 
4filW ••o•••. o•, .•...•........ o .. o• .... ,o. . ....... . 
1 fL~I'l. •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • · ' • • • • ••• • •. ' ' •••••••••••.••• • •.•.•.•. 
tlron Ulr.:Ltll ••••••••• • • · • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • · • • • ·• 
1 I• dg•• hatuulPr ....................... 0 ••••••••••••••••• 0 ••• 0 ••••••• 
2 P'LitS prunin, ·twar ..................................... 0 ..... •,o. 0 
\ troulJench·vi t• •••••.•..• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••• 0 0 •••• 0 ••• 0 ••• 
1 iron h:uHI-vi~f'. • .... 0 ••• 0 ••••••• 0 •••••••••••• 0 ••••••••• 0 0 ••• 0 •• 0 ••• 
1 ro111 kt if' ... o •••• • ' 0 • • •••• •• •• ••• • •• • • •• • • •• •• •••• •• •• • o• ........ • 










.. ............... . 
..l hrwk tnn' t•1 .•. · • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • :1:;.tKl 
I t t clit"•f•lll••r' tooL ................ 0 0. 0 ••• 0 ....... 0 .......... 0 •••• 
1.1 'IJ 
t • 0 
\ II' ltOI k • • • • • • • • • o • • • • • • • • • 0 • 0 0 •. 0 • • 0 • • • • ••• • 0 • • • •••• 0 • • • • • o • 0 • •• • • ·----
T•tul •••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••• 0 ••• 0 ••••••• ~ •••••• 0 ••• ' •••• 0 • :J, :I. 7fi 
·I 
26 sOLDIER.'' ORPIIA....""' ' liO.ME. 
MA(JIII "EHY. 
I clPllfll wa!lher ............................................. . 
I :.tt•n m w ri u.ger •..•..•......•.......... , . . . . . . . . •......•.•...... : 
1 l&aud \\ ri11ger .... . ............................................. . 
!! ·t ... ;uu wa hr>r~ ............... : ................................ .. 
~ le, Ill pllUl)JS ••.••...•....•.•.•.. , ......•.•.•.... , ••..•.• , •• , •.•. 
1 tea111 r·nbrine ................................................... . 
I knit ling n1ac:l&ine •••..••.............•.•.••...•.......•..•...•. 
li wing tnaf'hiucs .............................................. . 
1 circular saw aud atutehmcnl. ................................... . 
2 Sf'l•d tlrills .................................................... . 
~ lawu mowers ................................................... .. 
1 corn shP.ller .......••.•....•...................................... 
1 ha) r·1tt ter.. . . . ...••.•........................................... 
I bracket r;a w .................................................. ····· 
Total. ...................... , ................................. .:: 
leren!lcop ....•.......•..................•..............•........ 
1'0 1-\lereoscopic: \'iew .......................................... .. 
1 fiPlrl glas .........................•.......................•....... 
!! ln1ffalo rob s ................................................... . 
!! I ap ro ))cs ........................................................ . 
:i liOI'Hf' b]unkels .... , , ... , ..... , ........... , . ', .... , , ... , . . .. , ... . 
:.! atri11gs sleigh bells ............................................. . 
i! llug~y whips .................................................... . 
-100 fPet ml.Jber hoAe ............................................... . 
1 log chain ....................................................... . 
10 street lamps ...•..•....•.................................. , ..... . 
~Babcock fin1 e.·tingniHlien; ...................................... . 
7 fountain pump ................................................ . 
1 l~P\'oh·t·r............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I c•t dentist':-. fort·eps. , ........................................... . 
2 tlu\\ l'r vases. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
a rlnzt•n . ea shells ................................................. . 
I h 11 ............ , ...••..............•....•.•...................... 
15 hi'! I H •••• , •••••••••••.•••.••••.••••.•.•••••••••.•••••.••.••.•••• 
!! call bell~:~ ........... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
iii c•hapel :wals., ................................................. . 
1 Ill ,.(') lOili dt•. k • . • . .. . • .. . . .. . . .. • . .. . . .. . . .. . . • ................. . 







































. ] ItEPORT F TilE ~rPERl. TE.;"DJ;;. 'T . 
LI\'E . 0 K. 
(v ~. . .. ....... ............... • ...... .. 20 
If ........................................... .. 
Horst· ........... · ......... ·· .................... · · 
llo~. ... . ....... ............ ...... ... .. .... ... ...... .. . 5 
hoal. . . . . ... · · · · · · .. · · ·• · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1:~ 
FowlE ....................... ...... .......... .. ...... .. H 
During t.h • hieuuial }IPriod lite lin• ~tork ha~ fumi ht•d liS fur consump-
tion th f l!nwin •: 
1,002 pountl · \ L•al. valu l at........... .. . . .• . .. ................ . 
,&.15 pouml heef, ·aluetl at. ............................... .. 
7, 'cl5 pouutL pork, ,·aluetl at ................................. . 
1'.! pllmlll. pvultry valued at ............................... .. 
1::!,3;)1) gallon milk, mlul'd at. ................................... . 






:{.'\ •. ')S 
Total value........ . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . • . a,!!._H.i7 
Tile umubel of ulliel'n; and employ·~. and their :-alaries, per month, arc u. 
followr.:: 
1 up riutentlt•Jtt. .............................................. .. 
1 lat ron.. . . . . . .•. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......•..... , ............... . 
1 ph· iciau ...................................................... . 
1 book-kt."t pt•r .................................................... . 
I ·watdunan ..................................................... . 
1 l&alil'r. . .....•....•...............•.•....•....................... 
I lahor ·r .•....•.•..................•.•.....................•..... 
I hoemakcr .•.................................................... 
10 Cot ta~ote .. I ana~t'rs... . . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. ...... . 
3 tcadt rs ................................................ ·· · · ·· .. . 
1 w\ng-room mann~~>r .......................................... . 
4 a&n,tr~s.(• .................................................. . 
I dilli1 -hall aml kil<:hen mauaqer ............................. . 
1 c ok •..........................•........................ · ... · · · 
1 lu•lb k • per . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .........•........ 
llau11dry rnauagt•r. .............................................. . 


















'OLDY EH ' 0Rl1ILL •. ' HOliK 
'J'JJ(• nt•C • ~iti(• of th, fu titntion arc a follow. : 
Durinu the C'nming two ye:u· it will h(• neN• ary to ere('t tw 
11 •w C'ot~ age for hoy .. lik tho·c alre:ttly urecled. .AI. o, On(• t ·o. 
lnry lJuiJdin~, 0X00, fnr :l IIlli' Pry, to :lC'COilllllOdato Ollr yo11n r 
cl•ildrcn of lJoth .·cs. The prc:en tlining-hall, or c n!r:d hnildin!! 
'nuld h1• ,.nJ:u·••cll and cnmplele•l. 'l'hi huil•li11 r L· rrrl'ally IIP(•d\'d, 
It ''" "( ' onlfl he as follow : The lower ory will he we 1 for 
o1lice • r rnption-ronm., library a.ntl n•arling-room:-, dinin~-room for 
ofli ·c•r anrl t•mployf' , :mrl fnr additional dining-room for children. 
Tho econd .tory for gu o.;ts' mom·, kepin~-room<~, a.ncl room for 
family of "upcrintemlent. 'l'hc thinl Hoor for :,]CL•ping-room.:: for 
tpaclterfl, t•wing-room hc•lp, laundry h •lp, etc., etc., and al of.,,. 
')'rtlll:t, ium. ThiH building will be.> CPnlrrllly locnlcd, nn the wt·~t 
11icle of the frJ'<Htn<l . 
A boiler hou • i'! gr<>atly JH' •<le<l. t. hie i:s tlPt·drcl for the bor r. 
aud t;aftl(•, torage f, r h. y and !J':l\\, c• rriagt•, cte. The et•JLtrnl 
llllilcliJJ" ~ltr>uld bt• h<lalccl hy . team, :1111l "" honltl nll the oth r 
huildiw• , :HI . non a pn. ihl •: c·on. Cf!IICutly Wl' need tt•am he. tiug 
apparntu.. We ncc•tl tw~· mnrL' boiler..:. \Vt• neefl to lay pcrmnneHt 
and ·paciuus cWI'l'., n.t once. \\Tc need :1. larger wat r upply. \Yc 
n •etl land, and feel that. we mu. t han· it, sn that we (·an rni t• our· 
own vco~etnhlt•s, and a. much hny a.nd ~rain a· po~~ihle for out· c:HtlP. 
'l'h •re i!-1 not a c·ounty poor-hou ·c thnt h.l' not one hundred awl 
"i ty ot· moa-e acre uf lantl to erdtiYate, wlJilt• w' haYc not :ix that 
\\'(' can 11 e fill' llll) thin r hut pa~tun•. 
. Aft 'l' ean•fnll) t•on idl'l'in<• the nectls of tlll' ln..:titntion,. n•1 ob-
1tinin•• vari••U. plan anrl l' t.imat ·., I recomm nd tl1. t tl1c fnllowin, 
')ll'('ial : pproprint iun. lH• nt:Hho: 
Fur NPcting a c utrnl lmihliug a111l enlarging dining-hall. ...... . 
1• or ·rt·C'iiug n 11\ll' .-ry ...... , .................................... . 
F111' crt•cling two cot La 'Oil... . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . • • . . .. . . . . ...•..... 
Por 1 rf'l'ling a l.will•r hou~e anti 1:1! ack ............................ . 
I'o1' h•alll ht ntila, antl "at •r upply ............................. . 
I'or tahh· tnr lun e:. t'o\\,. nud ft!ecl for. amc ................... . 
For I'W r ...................................................... . 
For gt'll •raJ It pair .............................................. . 
f'ot· p11rd1a. e of lautl. .......................................... .. 
For furnilur .................................................... . 
I'nr liln-ary .........•....•....•..................•................ 
:-1 •• 500 00 
T,UllO.m 
n,OOO.OH 
~ • .fillO.OO 
!!,.-.oo.oo 
1000.00 
1 :l. \ H.El'OU1' OF TilE 'tll'Jo;RI 'TI-~. DE. ' T. 
, T.:.\'IE [E. T, 
Slwu:inythe rec 'pt· and expewlit.ur~ from (} ·tnbcr 1, 1 -; t, tn July 1, IS 3. 
HlWKil'l'. 
(.'a!lil ou hancl Oclol>~r 1, 1881. ..................... · · · .$ :1~.73 
<'ash from , . '. Um'ton trea. urer gener-al fund.. . . . . . l ,.ll•>.VIl 
Cn~h from e. Orcull, trea::~urer general fuml.......... 34, 100.1>1 
('ash from . Or ·utt, r<•pair and contingent funtl. . .... ..!,000.00 
tab from (.Orcutt, fumiture... .. . . ............ . . . . . 1,500.00 
. h from c. Orcnlt, launtlry machiner)........... . . . l,IKlO.OO 
ash from C. Orcntt, library ......... · ... · • .. · · · · · · .. · 200.00 
asl1 from all oth r ·ources .......... · ·. · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · · 7.36 
r:Xl'KNDIT IUf.'-'. 
Fur grocerie o.nd provlsionl:l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... · · 
For ~alarius .................... · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
ror cloUting ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · . 
for improwmt>nts aml repairs .................. · .. · ·. 
For furnitur ..........•....... · .. · •. · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · 
For inciueutal c·xpen:-e · · · .. · · .. · · · ........ · · .. · · .. · · 
l' or oook. and tnlionery ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Fur dr11gs a111l IDPtlicin s. • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · • · · · · 
For live :;loci· :mtllle l for a.me ............. · .. • · · · 
I• or fuel .......•...•.. • . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
.For llghts ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·• · · ·· · · · · · · · 
For hbrar_ .... · · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · · 
.For inuu5trial pm~uit-< ... · ·· · · · · · .. · · .. · · .. · · ·· · · · .. · 
1 orlauuury machinery ...... ·· · · .. · · .. • · .. · · .. · ·" .. 
13alanrc ca ·h 011 han1l J u 'y 1, 1 -)3-
1.. ucral fuutl ..•..•. · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · 
c ;eneral repair fund .. · . .. ...... · · .. · · .. · · .. 
Laundry funr' ....... · .. · · .. · · .. · · ... · • · · · .. · 
lJ ,694.2.l 
12,707.2.':t 















. ''!1 11!: .IIU 
31) OLD£ER 'ORPIIL. I HO~IE. 
'D i 
~. TE~1E.~T 
'howing tlte rec •ipts nd e l>enditures of t1 1e ge1t"l'"• 1 f 1 r •o n. 11111 row O"t 1 r 
1,1, l, lo .July 1.1. ~3. 
HF.:CEli"T:-;. 
f'a. II ou hnnd October 1 I 1>1 
1 • " ......... 0 • ~ ••• 0 ........ 0 • 
Cash from •. . Horton, treasurer g neral funtl ...... . 
Cash trom C. Orc:utl, trea.sur r gen ral funu ......... . 
Cash from other. ourtt·s 
••• •••••• 
0 
................ 0 ••• 
EXI>E. DlT lt.Es. 
For grocelie. and priJ\'iHions ....... : • ................. 
l<'1Jr • a I aries . . . .. . . . . 
For clothiug ........ :: ... : ........................... · · 
For furnituro ..................... · .. · ... ·. · 
For inc!den tai . ~~~~~·~~~~ .': : : .': : : .': : : .·: : : .': : : .·: : : .·: : : .·: : 
For hooJLq and stationery.................... . ....... 
Por drugs and m <Heines 
l<'or liV<! stock aw1 r etl fo·; ~~~~: .. ................... . 
I<' or fuel ......•.. • .. · · • · · · · ·. · 
Fur I igh ~ .. : .': :: .·: : .' .': :: .·. : .' .': : .' .': : .' .·: : .' .': : .':: : ." .· ...... , 
For improven1ent and repairs ....................... . 
l .1.'; 
1,31.). \)!} 













Bal:luce cash on hand .J nly 1, I 3 ......................... , . ' 1 ,2~7 ..• 
I :q REl'OR1' OP TilE CPERL 'l'E. 'DB. T. 31 
•flu'! following how the 1 •celpt a111l .·Pf'udihtr • of the :peci I appro-
pn. tion of 1,500 for furnitur ', marl.,.l•Y th •. im l nth e.n 1 1! A emhly: 
111~ :n'T". 
1 a It from C. Or ·utt, tn·a urN ....................... . 
a h from ·ale of furniture ......................... . 
f,.'l'E:-;I>ITl JU, • 
.Fur dining h, II nucl kitdten fumitnre ................ . 
Fur .t'" iug machine anrl rPpair on anw. . .. . . . , .. . 
ror ., hool •l k. ......•............................... 
For carp ......... · · · · · · .. · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 










for cham; ancl otlll'r l'Oltag fumitur ............... . ---- .: 1/J() .10 
'fhtl following show~ lh r •c iptH and • p nditur of lhe pccial appro· 
priation of t.ooo for lcumdt1' machinery. matl by the Nim·l~enlh G ueral 
A seml•ly: 
lU:C.f:ll'T·"· 
'a J, frolll '. On:uil, lrca urer.................................... 1,000.00 
f~l'ENDITU UK. 
for nne hcatr>r und freight on . ame ................. . 6:!.-C! 
l"or wa~hing machine, centrif11gal wriu~er, and lreigllt 
ou ·a me . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . • . . . ·1: .. '7 · 70 
Hop; i1 nnd snpplieH............... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . JR-l.Gl , ---- .. 
Halanc ca.-h 011 haml October l, 1 "l ...................... . 
1\2-1.7:1 
375.~'7 
Tho following is an itemiz tl ~tat ment of the iuchh•nlal ~xp nse ac<'onul: 
For po t<J •t:. tamp , po tal carrb mu1 pnp r wrappf't'l'l .. 
For rent of telephone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ...•.... 
for iu urance ...................................... .. 
For r >Jlt of laud ..................................... . 
.For lr 'c , plant~ awl shrnhhery ...................... . 
I• ur l'Oilius, etc .................. · ... · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
For haflll':>s and lmnwH. rPpair~.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
1: or tt·l •gra111s .•.••...•.....•••..•......•....•...•.•... 
.Eor c1 ck huok:-~, drafl11, etc ........................ .. 
For 1• !'lt-otfict• box n:nl .............................. . 
For ' ri:~tmal'! gift -games, books, et · .............. . 












IFJ •. :m 
ua.lli ~'or. •mtlrie!-1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . .... · . · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • • ----
32 . OLDIER ' OH.Pli.L 's' II0.1E. u 
Til followinl{ tntement f'llow· the rec Jpts anu p nditur f tb 
p cia I appropriation of ~ for library, made hy the .. :ineteeutlJ G ne 
semhly: 
ltE Eli"J't'. 
llalan C"a h on haucl October 1, l 1... . . . . . . . ...... . 
,: sll from '"'. Orcutt, tre, ':lurer .................. . 
l•uXl'J::.'Drl ttm:. 
For .'abuath chool suppli s .......................... . 
1• or books ...............•............................ 








Th~ following l'talr•ment sl10ws lhe r •ctoipts • nd expenditure:; of the 
l a lance of th p eial appropriation of 1,:300 for industrial pursultR, rn d 
hy til • Eight ·enth General Ass muly. 
Hl~Cr:U"l' . 
Balam·e !'<l.'lh on band Octo be• 1, 1 · 1 . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . :.!.i:!.I)G 
II... l'BNDITUIU~s. 
FcJJ lauor .....•.....................................•. $ 
Vor horse hoeing ................................... . 




1'he following stat rneut. show!-\ the receipts and exp ndilures of t1 1 
:;p cia! a.pppropriation of ~.ooo for repairs and contingent fund, made by 
lh!;l ~ in ·lee11lh f:erwral Assembly: 
IU:CEUwn;. 
Cn!'h from e. Orcutt, trca:mrer ....•................... $ 
Gash from sale of old lnmu •r, tloor , etc ..... . 
I~ l'F. .• Dl"l'UHI·:...,, 
l•tn painting.................... . .................... $ 
Por lt':ld, oil, varui. h, t•lc ............................. . 
For carpt-nll'f's !lnlary ............................... . 
For hunber .......................................... . 
For pump tUJd pum{l repa.it~ ....•................... 
l•'Or l'elJU.irs Oll lMkt!·O\'t'n .. , ...... , .................. ,. 
For lwrc.l.war • ...................................... . 
For di ·~iug 111111 t•l :miug w •lb ................. , ..... . 












,~,u ;, o 
1,50-t 
Halanc>e cash 011 l1and July I, 1 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 591 1 
.] 
, Rock I I. n 
J: P:t itic H ihvny, nd to the 'hi· go, .lilw.nk •c .:· ~L. P.ull il-
wn.y, for the many f:wor. ~rantl••1 tlw In titution. 
'1 hank nr · tluc th puhlishcrt of the followi11<• paper· :mtllwrio«li-
cn.l for· a lon:1tiou of the same: .D til:; Oozette. D;\\'CTI}lort; Duify 
Democrat Da,·cnport; Electric Ligld, • l:u-.halltown, lown; TVel.:ly 
EJ:.umint!r, Lancn,tt.•r-, P:1.; lJ~e,·l.-l!l Eagle, <~nnHl H pid~, • Ii ·hi •an; 
J>resbyt(1'hlli nw,n.r, Pitt Lurgh, Pn.; Jlr klyllcrald, 'linton, !IJw:l; 
1'/tl! lfu111C nrt; ldy, XPIIL. ' hiv; 1'/te /J al .J fall', , nncil hluiT~ •. 
Iowa· '1'/w llw1w 1~· ilt ,., 'hicag(l, Ill.; 'I' he ~1f,tryst:ille .;,1/iner Ma-
ry \'ill(' lowa· 'l'lle lYI?IO Era nml 1'116 Republican, of n~ r [oillc,. 
AI o f.ippincutt's .lluyuzinc and Tlw CJ,ri·tiun lloman, ot Philadel-
phia, Pa. 
\Y · return many thank. to the Amt•l'ic:ln Hil,Je Society of New 
York, for the liberal donntion of fifty bi l•lc aud unc hunurcd testa.· 
W!.!lltS. 
Th:mking you, gentlemen, for your cncomng mcnt and couu J, 
nnd the intcrc ·t you have C\'er manifc:;t('<l in tlJC w ·lf:nc of thi In-
'litution, I .uumit thi., my uinth Licnnin.l report. 
Your respcclfull y, ...... "r· Pu.:ncE, Superinlen<lm•. 
Dut•enport, Ioua, June 80, 1888. 
6 
. OLD! U '' OR PilAr ' IIOllB. [Be; 
A TARULAI~ 




c. ~ ~ ~ 
-g ~ g Q 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
Ll ~ ~ ~ 
; CJ .... 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~] ~ .s ~i -- ~ c.Q ~ 4 li e -== .,_ '3 '"" "" ,. 01 .::a 
- Q.':-5 .... ·- 0 :;s_... :,... Ltl 
~ 6 s:o. ::: ~ ~ :l :3 
0<'tn\~"~-:.-.-.-•• -.-.. -.-.:...t-t,.::ll:..1~-)!-l~l.;....::::.....-+.;:....-;- ll~l ~1 :l~-. -U!II. 1:...1_0'-l-' .. ::.-.. -'-.:::.....:..;:::.i~& 
N••veml.wr........ 1,131:1:1 I H' .iii...... I 87 T.·ll ......... .. 
1.1 'lllllh r... ... ... t,-IJ1.32 0 fill .. .. ... .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. 2.111 U:. 
IS:.!, 
• T. 11111 ry ....... .. 
l'Pl oruary ..•••.... 
f: rch ......... .. 
111'11 ........... .. 
M~ty ............. . 
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36 'OLDIEll ORPIIA.YS' IIO)lE. [Bo 
THEASURER' REPORT. 
To tl1e .Board of 7hlslces of the Iowa Orplum's liome ancl Ilume for 
Iwligent 'ltiltlren: 
GE.-TLElm:-:- In accordance with lnw, I lu~rcwith present my 1icn. 
ial r<>port of tho rcc<>ipt. and di.Jmr. em nt. of tho Homo ft·om 
September 30, JS 1, to June 30, 1 3, inclu i\·c: 
C. On.cuTT, Tr~J3urer, in aecom1t u:ilh the State of Imca: 
SUPPLY F ~D. 
To warrants from ll(litor of • tate on account o: sol<liers' or· 
phans ........................................................ $14,:\!1.66 
To warrants from Auditor of 'tate on. ccount of county ellildren !!l,OOl. • 
'l'otal. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . 3.5,-Hii.liO 
CUEDIT. 
By amount paid . W. Pierr , up rint udent for up port fund .. $ 3.5,4-W.OO 
SPECIAL APPROPRIATIO~. 
To ·arrauts from Auditor of tnt on account of gen-
end rP.pairs......... . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . • . . . 2,000.00 
To warrant from A utlilm· of , lat on account of lnllll· 
dry m. chin .ry..................................... 1,000.00 
To warrant from Auditor of . 'tale on account 1f fur-
nitur . . . .. .. .. .. ... .... .. .. .. .. .. . • ... .. . .. .... .. . J 500.CO 
Tu warrant from Auditor of 'lnte on account of li-
brary............ . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . !!00.00 
.rmorT. 
By nmmuL paitl R. W. Pi rce,. nperintendcnL. on ac-
count of ~enernl n•pnirs... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,Ci00.00 
Jly a moun paid . W. Pi re , 'up rintrnuenl. on :w-
count of laundry nuwlli nery. . • . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . 1,000.00 
U·arnoulll paul . W.l'it•r e,:::;up rinl ntlut,on nc-
nunL of furnilur .. . .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. . l,."JOO.OO 
By amount paitl s. W. Pierc , ~uperintentl nt. on nc,.. 




1 .1 REP RT OF Till-~ 'I HE.\ UREU. 
ll'GILDL.G '. 
Tow. rmnt from Auditor of ~tate on account of cot-
ta~ mul ho ·pltnL .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. • .. . .. . .. .. 10,000.00 
0 "arrnnt. from A uuitor of tate on account of din-
'7 
In" hall............................................ l,."J()(). 0 11,(,00.00 
rn~nr-r. 
lly nmount paid on account of huililing- colt. 'l'~ unll 
ho pit.aJ. ....................................... .. 
Dy nnwunL Jl• ill or completing uining hnll .•.......•.. 




1 I , GOO. 00 
'. OR UTT, 1t-ea1urcr. 
Tmte .>0, 1883. 
.. 
3 .~OLDlERS' ORPII.L ·s• IIO IE. (B & 
PfiY, I< IA~n; I EPOR'J'. 
V. Yt;.'Poltl', loW.\1 on~mlJer 1 l 3, 
'l'o the Rmorabl Buord of 'l'ru fees oj lh lmntt Orplwils' Dome: 
fn conformincr to the e ln.bli-ht•tl reqnircnwnt of )OUr Boarll, I 
li( r •with nhrnit a Rl:ttcmcnt. nf the mcdiell nn<l nrgical mauage-
m nt of th In titution Rince my l:l t I"('}' rt. 
''hilc th he. lth of th ~ How· ma.: lH~ tat •d to h. vc bl'en g ner· 
·dly good, i "ill ht• uoti 'Pil that. an nnn ual number of death h 
<• • nrrPil. 'I f1 t•. plann ion of thi-. in ·rca d rn rtality i mainly •lue 
t l the impnit'P<l •on titutiou of tho"<: ·cnL hy <'onuty authorit,·. T p· 
on c ·ami11in~ t lu ubjuiuNl tal,Je, it will b ul, crved that th re 
ha1 • hceu in all !-lcn•n dl'ath", am1 out, of thi ••umber six wer in 
children who were •nL by Bonnb of ;'upc•·vi.·orfl. 
Iu til" r 'mainin T case the t>arly hi ·tory how. th: t tl•e chiltl 11 
nri(l'iually a county c!Jargt•, but for •ootl eau e the ca e wa tran-
f1rr d to t!Jp ,2t l" ( ulcli •r.) :tt'eounl. 
It i ·afl' tu prNlieL tbnt in the lulur • mNlil'. I mnnngenwnt of th 
lu ·titution tltc ca. of l'hroni · j,•kn :lllll I'L ultincr death will b 
m >n• nnm •rou than in th • pn ·t, l1c •• u c of tht• operation of h r •d· 
it·n: intlucll<'<' in <IPI'clopiug allll p •rpctnatiug di ··a. . {ul'll ma .. 
u dnuc to nllel'iatl' :111<1 impro\'(' ·JJ('h <'Oil titution , hut the b t 
•fforh will, in many ca. C!'l, h<· confronted ~~~· ob t:u:l•s clitlicult if n t 
impo . iiJl • to O\' •r,•om '· 
ln tl c p: rly 1\ inter of 1 2 thcr oc 'lilT rl ; n epidemic of . carl t 
ft'\'L'I' \ •hid1 W 11) cl llUt Jimif~d in tJt' 1111ll11Jet' of Ca C by l' a I 
of tll hn pita! ra ·ili it•. fnr i (J]atiou. lu all tllcre wcr 
n •n f th m d) in . 
Out' C:\ • of IIIII I. riLl fc\' ••. I •vcloped in .T II IlL', 1 sa. Durinoo th 
eamc month thcr · ot•currt•ll on •:1. c• c>f · •y •n• ltlcer, tiv · inHununa-
1 3.] REPORT OF TIH~ PH Y •. J 'I \~ 
tion of h lo in n t unli • 
dip theria, 
In 'ept t•a of br nchiti . 
Tber 1 vc be n numcrou en ' of mump ncl c hie kcn·po"·, all of 
whic•h recoYcr d \\ithout entailin~ any unploa .• nt con"L'IJI!Cnct•.<~. 
Fo•· an tr m C:l c• ,,f phim i' I 1 •rtorm d th •:op •rat.inu I cir· 
f h In titution h n ~ d. Th' food nnd 
hcl'n uch a.- to rc •ei I'C the t•r•ntntcllllation of the m d· 
It affonl m pl<•a. urc to comment in unr •L n· cl t •rrns of the re-
markable cffil't •n ·y of th • 'up ·rint ncl nt tuul ,;\lntron, h. :ln'd .. ~ 
Pi rc . ( n all ocea,..ions they hnYe b en judieiou.ly wat ·hful of 
thn children' int rc. t~, an I on 'Very occa. inn tlH'yLhavc faithfully 
co-oper t <1 with the ·ur~eon to mncle the u!Tcri •).{ of the inm, tl's 
le nnl lHirh<'althb•tt•t·. 
It i hoped that an appropriati•m •ill h 
amount top ·r·ruit th ntire ho pi tal to lw 11 




.MORT .. \..J,I1T LI 'I', 
ohtaill(:d . nflici •nt. in 
·cl flll'th• JIP ilic pur-
min no 
f'I'OIIJI. 
In th c of m mbrancou croup tlw op ration l)f tra •h(•olomy 
p rfonncd for rcli f purpo .. only. 
Very l'f! pcctfully, 
\V. F. P.E 1, 
j}fi rl i cal 0 .J}icer. 
